
WEEK IN WASHINGTON.

RnvDAT. Jnsr. 7. It was stated to-day tLafc

Secretary 'Carlisle lias decided to indorse tllo
linrilhS of the board appointed in January
iRstitoinvestijinte the charges of drunken-
ness anfl conSnct unbecominc an officer and
n gentleman preferred against ISJapt. M. A.
UohIj, or the revenue cutter Bear, stationed
on the Pacific Const. The hoard found Imn
guilty of nearly all the charges preferred

!

agamst lu Ibnnfl lt 1,0

dismissed from the sorvicc, lut, iu view ol j

Cant. Hoalv's long nnd efficient, service,
rocommonfled him to the fnvoralilo

of Seerotnry Carlisle. The ?ocie-tar- y

has adopted tihis rocemmendation of
roorcy, Tind mitigated t4c wnlencc "Ly rfler-iu-c

that Capt. Hcaly Lo placed at the foot of
the list of Captains, and ho suspended from
Tank and duty, on wiiitmp orAW pay, fur a
term of Tour years, aafl he publicly repri-
manded.

Honday, JuxkS. Tlio ToiMssnrfan Commis-
sion hold a nicotine. iA number of inijiont-a- nt

communications wore presented and d,

among these home a preliminary
report from Prof. Burr, t The Jlsguo. now
ongagefl in making an examination of the
Dutch HrdHvos, and u owmirRtiieirtiu from
the Department or Stat informing the 'Onro-misi- oi.

that Hie Britibh Government had
signified its intention of hiriiy forward iwk
a sunnlomcntarr Blue Book which-wou-

contain aJargo nunihur f tlitrionnl iUicu- - j

menls. triken both from tlie Dutch and fepH-is- h

archives Further iiilorniaUon was laid
hofore the Couimiesiou ns to vataaLIc and ha- - j
portant dooumonts in the archives of the J

I'ropagauua at uionie, wain impuub m
Capuchin missions in tho disputed

territory-- A mimhor of additional docn- -

moutB were presented on behalf of lite Vene- - j
zudlau Govurumeut, hut trairslHt'Sons hav j

not yet been completed of the three volumes
which arc in the IranSsof the j

Legation in tins city.
rufigDAY. J UNkD. The Senate e

of the Frnnnue Committee, designated t con-

duct an iuvPKiiuation of the recent Lonrt
issue, to-day decided to Le'i" work nftur

... .;..i;..,..,,,f nr rn..K n.,ii in ndmit

employes
the are

in or

last
ono

has
toScna'ors;

"the ,prtss to its .session. Secretary 'Oiu ' maws life is roiifcidered. Later in tho day
will nrobuhly uppcttr in to answer

( takes is regular at tlio
j bates of the and In tho evening after

Vkiwhbuav JUKr.lO.-Chairniai.iDing- lD-y. of jaurmumit ,je ig occnp:ca unlll nU0Bt miA.
the House Wnys-an- Means Committer, mndB f -

a Toport on the monaccto American xiiuhu- - j sjt Hrrangmg the copy 1- -r tkc printer and
factnrors .bv threatened iirvasion f aire the .work closed up systematirallyfor
xheap produuis of Oriental labor, and .upon t'ne day. Thon lie hut ouly ibr a few
tho uirect of .the dtfliBretiaas of he- - , i,ttHrSf M,i xyfr early morning

wtoer statmar1 .iwt-t.iii.iu- u stuudaid -
'is at it again, indefatigable, active, accommo-couutrio- s

upon United S'ates ,

uringaud agriculture, these questions hnvi dating as ever,
investigated by tihe icoinuiittec. The ju

that the rapid ofrenort C,,-D-
.'" -

.
Jia alwavsncon a lose-Tt- p among tlio mcrn- -

within 4i -niacbinery into Japan will,
years, make. lapancsc produtil5,especi- - Jew of t1ieJIiuse
ally Fine rations, silks, and other artjek8 in i Uennett or Representative Franklin Bartlett is
which the labor cost is .an ixnpoiUitt , the haasomoat who uudor

Jn production, a oihii- -
j cr,fi jiu :.io Seve Yorkers, In many

iu.ouriinarkots the pronuuts of,pctitr ihc Jirc iih UeJ.nett's small andGreat dlritain, FrHi.ce nd teir
i.....r, Kin.nir .fur Mi.. mttBnti tJinL Jlananpse ' eseeodiucJy artistic foot are in paient- -

--wages are lower than European wage, and
Japanese labor 'likely oun to become as
nflcctivo with machinery as European labor
is,

THUnsnAy, Jdxe JL The State Dapartmcnt
nnnouiired thatAlie-Preeidei- rt intendstakwig
no action .relative to the Cuban resolution.
2oiUlOr .lior Secretary Ohiny deciuud. it
advifaiuo tln.t this luInKniatnni Biiotnu no--

come niuhlic until ConrESs aifijrjunif(l,4iB it
waE fttarod that wkrc it known the fipseion
iron'14 lie protracted until a Joint .resolution
recognizing Cuban belligercnry could he '

Tusiiii lhiough both Houses. This is pre-
cisely

!

what the President did not Con- -
i

men

that

the

the

been

few

here inan

JlO

watit
crttl tf. 4o. as puch a resolution he j "" tu-- wi w.a ojwniKni. ,ji.s icaiurra.
Aiai.itaiury in ehaincier n-yuir-e either j arc cast in a eororc and judicial mold, and his

a veto. T sign it would re-- i black hair is plastered down upon, his oxpau-sti- k

.in war thTJuiicd Statos and c jrehoafl witli almost painful precision.
Spain. .President lus assured bylbeen w.m ...,. i.i,,.i .;.i. i. r
the iipttuiah Miiiijlri. Mr. Dupuy do Lome,

.

that such a res nil could jintJ.e averted, much
' as he and the Spanish Government would

deplore it. A veto, on Ilia other Land, would
seriouslyuuibarra&6 the President, as it would
phe him in tlie ,poiiin of ojpoeiii2 the
wishes o tlie greatnnyorisy of the American
people s .reflected by thoir represent a tiv5
in Coni:iflB. It ip the Problem's hope thirt
the conditions in Cuba will so change bufone
the reassembling of in December as J

to rutfke his course with to that j

nnfinppy stmgule more easy. j

Fjiiuay, 3vxr 12. Senator Allen, one of fUc
ieafliiiK Pjmlisti in C'onrs?. for t.in
home in Kui'iaska. Although it is wall

that the Populist .niovi-tnen- t is to
noii.HiKie Teller, the Kubrabka

toiivc any information of the plaits
Ly wiiH-- ibis isilo be.atxomplibhud.fliid
dedared 1fore Iuav4i:g tb.t be would talws

active interest in politics until he
cinycn asca"!ouoiTeRton uisiarm. ena- -
tor Hones. f ArkaiisaKgoes home in a few I

tiityn. alu 4s a jrriat artitwrt-- r ol Bon.itor
Ttrfter. iwd :is bolicvcl to he still favoialde I

to o 'Colorado Senator's soleution as the i

19w.Hmn.wc tandar t...rer. 1

SAiHiM-- . UKi: IS. Dr. .loie Delgadn. witli
ins tniilivr, and Dr. Boiirieuitz, bis attorney,
caUti tt the Statu Dfprnin;iit and bud an
iiHtorview with Secretary Olney roapci'tins
thepresttat5nii of a claim upon the Hjmmsh
'Govoriniient for Siidonuuty lor Iris

pn We I'Httlt in 'Ceha. Tlie Doctor
wikHl wiuh 'til ip aid of a tout oime, and
Kiiowed gns of his tormlo oxporlotiw. -

JWpi.urw.nje souvenirs of his Cnban ex- -
potiietK'tt flowed to Secretary Qs
ney. One wag part of the mncheto which J

liad nindt; the wound ut.ou his neck as he 1

lay upon the ground. Tho upper of
flii Ihitlilat Hia lit ?it-- ti n(V t ct m1- - inn n ulmio
w'hoi. W.e blow was delivered, the result
boiiig unquestionably to sav the of the
vtinwm. Aiotltor4oloii was the bullet which
hart Loan elmt eJwur Uitoul. hi thighs. The
claim a iiiadi! by stho Dolttados that j

assault wimi made by the Sptuiigh troops upon 1

iiiotii wiuu.ut provocation, auil;thuy
fceok 'to reuovcr dauiMges in thu au.ouiit of

&0MO9, as well as lep.imliou iu other Huos.

CHAT OF THE CORRIDORS.
At 'tlte close of business laist Sat unlay tho

Iold rrosurvo iu the Treasury was $101, IDS, COT.
J

BeprofontMtive Mercer tells a story of the
J

late John A. torlsorill during Lis trip through
Japan tHttiic months before he died. Cock ei ill

as thoti ar correspundcut for a New York
jaj.or. Iteprcsontattves of all lisaioiia gathored
it many of Ihom tourists and others
)h Lufvitiuss. It was at this tiino that Cockerill
tan across a cwkticy Briton, who was boast-

ing about tlio great prowe&s of his country and
making rather Blighting allusions to theUnitcil
States. His remarks arpused Cockerill's war

and he told the Englishman that inas-
much as the United States had twice whipped
England it could probaLly do so again. ' Oh
ah my dcah sab! "said the doughty Briton,
"you ah mistaken, surely. If I rcmembah the
history of my country we took yah Capitol ami
burned it, dou't you know?" "Yes," suitl
Cockerill, "you did take --the Capitol. And if
IrcmcmLortLeListory of my country, you also j

took Bunker HilL, But you didn't take it i

very far. You let go Loth of them liko a red-
hot brick, and at last accounts they woro still
in our possession. But let me tell you what
we'll do next timo wo havo a war with you.
Wo'll fro there, tow your suug little island
merest tho Atlantic, and haul it up tho bay to
Xcw York for a wharf." Tlio Englishman did
cut cuutinuo the argument.

One set of at least among lhc
at Capitol glad Congress has adjourned.
The official stenographers, whodo a year's work

tho half a year more Conprcfs sits
Take for instance tlie duties of Mr. Henry
GeiiBler, who week completed his 150th year
of service as of the official stenographers of
tho Senate-- lie also worked for 22 years
as Private Secretary first, for three

Hble Mr.
person Gensler ''turn"

session,

getting
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in he
and
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ye.ns with Oliver P Morton, and then for 10

years, with J. Donald Cameron. Hire duly ot

itself i sulficiout to occupy a uiau'scnliro time.

Up ia within a few minutes of the liiMe tho
sm3m of the Senate begins he ia at Sir. Came-

ron's Jiouse, attending to all of the correspond-

ence f that busy man, and arranging detail
after detail of his private and public business.
When fheiosBion begins Jlr. ttcn&ler goes first
on tho floor of tho fccnate, there to report the
routine morning bushier?, with all of its intri-cacic- s.

This iuciudes the introduction of hills,

TOsolutioueaud orJers, tho presentation of pe-

titions, tho diicusin of the order of hu&incss
for the day, and j.ll the important routine busi-

ness affairs tliMtcflch day start the leal woik or
4uLie. This routine is vastly important and
must lio accurately reported, for it constitutes
tlie lugielaliro record of llic day, so far as the
ftultlic is coureruod, and xhe Congressional
Eeoora of that purl ion of the session is oltcn
.ruferrcd to in debate.

Tlio raarning hour over, Mr. Gensler goes to

the Scciotaiy'js ollk-e- , wlieie he arranges his
documents, and. sitting as thccenlerof interest
to n dszeu or more newspaper. men eager for
paragraphs oT interest to their homo paper?, he
selects thtwo matters if particular concern to

each ono and hands over the papers "with a pa-

tience and an intelligence- - that are really n.at- -

tors tor woikiuiuuui. wnon uic rusu oi inib

ileatncrs, aail so arc Bartlett 's. Both have a
aK1iis JUtJe baldspot on tlio Lack or the head :

Loth wear ll.c same kind of collars; hotii have
tho sinewy, graceful figure irktch attracts the
leniiuuie lvusif porfitct. form, and Loth Lave
an awgolic smi le. It is possilde that Harilett's
rmicr! "irn n Rt;.l mnr. 5n llin

knoes, hut lliis a mere matter of detail. If
Titian were the judo he would choose Ben
nett, whoso locks :uc ot the Luc that Titian
lvcd to paint. They are curly and so cute.
But liartiott Is a striking looking Lruuct, as
.5....;. ....A --....! r? .... jj ii

tv.iv.A- - u.iu llil ...u iris&;il J4II 111

tudi variofl type the wisdom of iolornou must
he the final --appual.

It is said at the Treasury Department that
the late Congress paid more careful attention
to tbo iiavation iavrs of the conntry than has
lfiy Congress for 15 years. An import-.utste- p

was the reconvening of delegates
to the Washington Slarinc Conference of 1SS0
to consider lhc improved international rules to
present collisions sit sea, the assemblage hero

f tiiat Lody.and the passage of tho hill recom-
mended by the American delegates in the clos-
ing hfitirs of tho session. It practically assures
the uniorcomoat of ibe Wabbington rules by all
iialious within a year.

CongicEsmau Payne's comprehensive meas
ure to lottT the condition of American sea- -

mcH, to abolish iM.pneonmcut for breaches of
civil contract, and to abolish allotments and
4,5,0 crimping system, iwBscd tho K ouse and
nY"s re,ortc'1 J lhe -

" . with .
prisonmeut

'flafl bltftl ntl in a 4i.l.t.1 form.
ISills extending tho time for unloading sail- -

iug veisols, oxtondiug the powers of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, where fines and forfeit-
ures are inclined, for the policing of the St.
Mary's IMver and of regatta courses, for tho
quicker tratiemitixil of express packages through
the cwrtoni-house- s, and sundry minor changes
in imviaaUoii laws, have been approved by iho,., ,,

reMac,,u
"

The Uoute members li.iv. hnd a good deal of
,nel a ov" I'opuHtt Kern's 1truc

,ion tac05' Ho wanted a coitain public im- -

piovetuent 111 his State, and oljecicd to other
uioiiSUtt'E miles he could get thu right of xvay.
He toon got the reputulitm of an objector of
Al caliber. Tim other day Mr. Mtindell (Wyo.)

tfkod for unanimous eminent to consider a
ToeoluttoH directing the Fucttttxty of the In-

terior to rcaunic work upon and itue pnlcots
to tho Union Pacific Railway Company with-
out delay to all lands ld by that company to
hona-fid- o purchasers in woetern Nebraska,
North Dakota, Wyoming, and Utah. As Mr.
Kent's couttituuts are much iutetCAtcd in this
hill, it was nccossxvy for hitu either to sur
render or object to a bill tl.ut tbty wanted
passed. After a little lusilatiou he concluded
to object, and Mr. Mundell roie to a question
of porsonal privilogr, espiaiuiug that fi.OOO ot
the 25,000 people interested in thu hill resided
iu Mr. Krm's District. These remarks tho
Nebraska Populist ktronuously endeavored to
have stricken from the llecord, on the ground
that Mr. Mutidcli's point didnot couslituto a
question of privilege.

On another occasion, when a fierce wiud and
rain storm swept over the city, the members of
the House rushed out to the south balcony to
witness its olivet. Thu air was filled with fly.
Sag fragments, the urcht trees in the Capitol
Grounds wero bending hoforo tho storm, and
half a bundled Rt'precntativi-- s stood watching
the awe-iuspirin- g scene with rapt interest.
Suddenly thcbtilluoss was Lrokcn Ly Cou-iiiE- ,

of Iowa. "1 know bow to stop all this," said
lie, waving his hand outward toward the war-
ring elements. Every eye was turned upon
him in eager expectancy. "Cull Kern out and
tell hitu to otyoct," and thuu cvciybo!y
laughed, for Kcm had been objecting to every-
thing iu Biub- - for a fortulght past.
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Tho firef session of tho 54th Concrcss, which
has just closed, Las passed" into history as tLo
hardest-workin- g, most busincss-lik- o session in

tho historyof fcojigross. No timo was wasted
over anything. TJ10 committees put iu good
solid work over the matters ontrustod to them,
and brought forth fruits according. There was

unusually liltlo "talking for Buncombe,"
nothing spectacular, nothing sensational. Tho
manager of a groat factory could not ltavo boon

more relentlessly businoss-lik- o than Speakor
Beoif was from tho day that he was escorted to

tho chair till the hour when his gavel fell an-

nouncing tho closo of the sessiou. The Ropre-scutativ- es

had assembled to do tho work of tho
people, and ho was as determined as they woro
willing that they should do it.

The estimates sent in by tho various Depart-
ments at tho beginning of tho session involved
appropriations amounting to $529,134,193.92.
Tho appropriations actually mado foot up

$515,709,320.49, a reduction of $13,374,373.43.
This reduction was only mado by tho moat
careful scrutiny of every item, and saving a
dollar anywhere and everywhere that it could
he done. This involved an immense amount
of hard work in tho committees, but it was in-

dustriously and conscientiously done. It was
tho strongest contrast to tho wildcat, haphaz-

ard way in which legislation was managed in
the preceding Congress.

One of tho big items in tho appropriations
wliich could not be pared down was $11,492,-G1- G

for interest on tho increased public debt
created by this Administration.

Having nothing Letter to do ono day last
week, a correspondent in the Senate press

gallery addressed a note to Senator Stewart re-

minding him of an omission. He had pretty
successfully connected everything in ancient
and modern history with " tho crime of 1S73'
except tho execution of Charles I. in 1618. Ho

ought to try to work that in beforo tho session

closed. The noto was sent down to Senator
Allison, who laughed over it with somo other
Senators beforo handing it to Senator Stewart,
whose rubicund face grew a little redder. Ho

stroked his long whiskers, but said nothing.

I have beforo spoken of Sonator Red field

Proctor's dry, caustic Yankee wit, which is be-

coming famous. He was told a little while ago

that Whitelaw Reid would not take tho Vice-Presiden-

because hi3 health rondorcd a dry
climate necessary to him.

"Then I should think the Senate tho very
place for him," remarked the Souator from tho
Maple Sugar State.

Speaker Reed did not leave the city during
the Convention, but remained here, finishing
up the woik on his desk. Senator Allison wont
to his homo at Dubuque, and Senator Cnllom
went to his home iu Illinois.

Richard W.Thompson, of Indi-
ana, last week celebrated his S7lh birthday,
and this --week he was at St. Louis, at tho head
of tho Indiana 3olegation. Ho is six months
older than Gladstono and six ycaTS older than
Jlismarck. He has been in public life over GO

years, and has taken part in IG Presidential
campaigns. Ho was an elector for Gen. Win.
Henry Harrison in JSiO. and was Secretary of
tho Navy under Haye. Ho gives as the Bccrct
of his longevity that ho never dissipated, par-

ticularly in the way of eating. Ho has always
been very temperate as to the kind and quan-

tity of food that he ate.

FLAG DAY.

It is Celebratcil at "Washington, D. C, In
Great Style.

The earnest efforts of the ladies of Depart-
ment of the Potomac W.R.C., Mrs. Annie
Johnson President, to develop a moro general
and cordial celebration of Flag Day iu tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, are every year crowned with
higher success. Last Friday was celebrated as
Flag Day in all the schools of Washington, ami
in the evening a splendid meeting was hold at
the Church of Our Father, which was crowded
to its utmost capacity.

The meeting was under the charge of tho
capable and indefatigable Mrs. Isabel Worrell
Thill, of the W.ILC National Committee on
Patriotic Teaching, aud its success win largely
due to her efforts. She was ably assisted by
Mis. Mary S. Gist, Mrs. J. C. Nailor and Mrs.
A. B. HowePs, of tho Department Committee
on Patriotic Teaching.

3Irs. WorreJU-Ual- l mado a brief opening ad-

dress, outlining tho work done by tho National
Committee on Patriotic Teachintr. Hon. B. H.
Warner presided, and the Marino Band dis-

coursed splendid music.
There was a unique representation of tho re-

pudiation of the stamp act, by a number of
boys from Polk School, altirod in Continental
costume. This was a play of their own com-

position, and evoked great applause.
Miss Josephine Faulkner gained applause by

her bingiiiK of "Old Glory." Little tots from
tho Ftanklin School, arrayed in white and
carrying small American flag?, gave tho inspir-it- m

Bellamy flag salute.
The Orpheus Octet, led by Prof. J. M. Lay-to- n,

gave "a splendid rendition of "Tho Star-spangle- d

Banner," after which Commander
John McElroy, of the Department of tho Poto-
mac. G.A.R., made the address of thu evening,
a eulogy of tho American flag.

A wand drill by young ladies from Polk
School followed under the direction of Mr.
Hoover.

Thu Balch flag sluo, by the pupils of Van
Buret. School, eamo next. This was recoived
with ntliusus!i. and applause.

The band aroused cheer after cheer by Iho
"Grand Army Patrol," a combination of pat-
riotic fongs, and then Miss llculah Bocrustcin
recited "A Flagon Every SchnoHioubc." Mr.
George Terry sang Mrs. CI tllo rd Howard's

"Our Country' FJa." accompanied by
tlio composer, and Prof. A. 0. Rogors mado a
few remarks on tho appropriateness of tho day,
and the hiniiilicHi.ee of tho lesions learned by
young and old from the celebration.

Tlie 8n!$ One

Tc Stand the Test.
Kev. "WHlijim Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in 2st'v Jersey, aud wlio himself
spent many years preparing for tho
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. 1Z. Church, writes: "1 am glad

to testify that 1 have
had analyzed all tho
sarsapanlla prepara-lion- s

AaLRft known in the

Rf m AVER'S
xl&& .

m889&.Jim is the only one of
isaaffiWKtfSF'- - them that I could

recommend as a
blood-purifie- r. I havo

given away hundreds, of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had." "W21. Coii,
Pastoral. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.
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SYMBOLISM OF THE FLAG.
Atltircss Ly John aicTSIroy, Commander or

the Department of tho Potomac, G.A.K.,
nt Washington, D. C., on Ting Day.
Tho human mind turns eagerly to emblems

and symbol?. Thoy seem essential nnd iiero-sar- y

to it. Thoy aro tangiblo foundations for
intangible-- thoughts. Thoy are something liko
St. Paul's definition of faith: ''The substance
of things hoped for,-th- ovideuco of things uot
seen."

Memories cling around them, lovo idealizes
them, lofty aspirations bourgeon and blossom
from them, liko flowers from the naked stalks
which tho Winter has left.

Next to tho cross of Christ our Flag is tho
most potont symbol thnt to-dn- y floats hoforo
tho oyes of men. It has a decpor meaning to
groatcr hosls than any cmblom outside those of
religion. Next to them it can summon tho
greatest number of gallant, devoted men to
the highest daring and solf-sncrific- o.

Out of every 20 men who inhabit this earth,
one proudly owns his allegiance to tho Star-Spangl-

Banner. Tho oilier 19 aro divided
among several hundred banners. Our Flag is
sovorcign ovor 0110 full tenth of tho earth's dry
land.

Tho highest function of a symbol is its scrv-ic- o

as a guide-po- st for tho path of duty. His-
tory is eloquent as to how well our Flag has
fulfilled this exalted function.

Tho century and a quarter since it was born,
amid tho throes of tho struggle for liberty and
National existence, has been infinitely tho
most momentous period iu tho world's history.
If we represent the progress of tho world since
tho birth of Christ by a yardstick, tlio first
inch upon it would measure tho j.rogress up
until the time of the appearance of our Flng;
the remainder would show what mankind has
accomplished and gained since. Wo live in
deeds aud not in years, and measured by them
humanity has lived and done inconceivably
moro in tho lilth century than in all tho 18
wliich preceded it.

The christening of our Flag was tho thun-
dering declaration to a King-ridde- n, priest-ridde- n,

feudal lord-ridde- n world that ''all
men aro created equal and endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights, among
which aro Life, Liberty, and tho Pursuit of
Happiness." At this trumpet sound tho en-

slaved and oppressed millions of every land
and tnncuo raised thoir sad eyes to see tho day
of Freedom stand lip toe on tho misty mountain-
-tops of the future. Aud around that Flag
they saw a band of stern ly-r.cso-lu to men, who
solemnly pledged their lives, thoir fortunes,
and their sacred honor to making that decla-
ration gloriously good. Through all tho six
score momentous years sinco then, whilo the
history of Europe has been changing like a
kaloidcoscopc, they havo seen that Flag main-
tained steadfastly as tlie highest symbol of tho
largest liberty, the truest fraternity, the most
sincere equality, the most rigid justice that tho
mind of man can conceive. Under its benefi-
cent folds manhood has been rising to that
stature which God intended it should take
but little lower than tho angels.

Elsewhere tho tide of progress might ebb for
a space; revolutions might for awhile go hack-war- d

; tho tyrant might re-for- his fetters;
the opp.essor might regain his power. But tho
Star-Spangl-

ed Banner always went forward,
lis trumpets had no notes for tho retreat only
for the advance.

This is its symbolism for tho 70,000,000
of people who cherish it in their heart of hearts.
Its sacred blazonry represents to thein 12
decades of glorious development of humanity.
It represents to them lit'tlo hands of earnest,
devoted, God-fearin- g men and women, Jeaving
ail that ancestral homes, kindred and civiliza-
tion had to hold them, to dare the terrors of a
savage-haunte- d wilderness to establish there
communities iu which humanity could bo
higher, freer, and holier lhat. uudor the pesti-
lential shadows of Old World institutions. It
represents struggles of tho utmost heroism with
every form of danger, with pestilence that
stalked at noon-day- . with the merciless toma-
hawk of tho savage, tho pitiless sword of white
enemies, with tlio unsubdued forces of Nature.
It represents to them triumph over all of these

savages defeated aud well-nig- h extirpated;
white enemies driven from every foot of our
soil, and a coritinc.it subdued to tho uses of
men for happy homes nun thu development ot
great enterprises for tho benefit of all mankind.

Carping critics sneer at the lovo of tho Flag as
sentiment merely. ;Cortyinly, it is only senti-
ment. These purblind caviiers scorn unable to
rcalizo that it is sentiment which moves aud
ru les the world. Sen liiuuutU what distinguishes
man from tho lower animals. Thclcssscntimcut
a man has thu nearer ho is to tho brute; the
more, tho higher he is in tlie scale of manhood.
Religion, lovo of justice and right, of parents,
wife, and children, honesty, morality all aro
merely sentiments. Not tmly tho individual
man, but peoples and nations aro molded by
sentiment into what they arc, and sentiment
moves masses of mankind with tho resistless
energy of tho cyclone aud earthquake in tho
physical world.

Tho symbolism of our Flag is moro authori-
tative than any commands moro inspiring
than any eloquence of words.

In tho rhill mists of the morning a regiment
of infantry lines up on its Flag and looks with
anxious oyes upon a neighboring hill-to- p, ser-
rated with breastworks, bristling with shining
rille-hnrrel- s, frowning with black-muzzle- d'

cannon, swarming with the insolent foe.
Thither thoir Flag must go, and thither must
they follow it, though that hill-to- p he tho
mouth of hell, and though thoro ho as many
horrors aud devils thoro as there aro leaves
upon the trees. Tho thousand men who touch
elbows to tho right and loft of tho Flag aro
plain, ordinary hoys, products of American
homes, American school-room- s, American
churches. They nro hoys with fathers and
mothers, sisters and sweethearts back in tho
homes whence they cam 0. Thoy mako liltlo
protenso of being soldiers. War is uot a trado
they love. It is a vocation forced upon them
by convictions of duly, Thoy do not swagger
or boast, and many of the characteristics popu-
larly ascribed to soldiers are absent from that
crowd of ordinary young Amoricann. For all
thai, they aro incomparably tlio finest soldiers
that ever stood upon tho battlefield.

For minutes of anxious expectancy that
scorn to lengthen into hours, thoy leau upon
their rifles and gazo at thu enemy, and at tho
flag floating above their heads. What tho next
15 minutes may havo iu store for them God
alone know.". Every 0110 may bo standing
before His judgment-sea- t within that timo.
Many will certainly ho thoro. That matters
uot to them. Duties aro theirs; consequences
aro God's. They merely feel that as Americans
hnvo always followed that fllfg wherever it Jed,
so must they, whatever befall. With it Ho

honor, duty, manhood; away from it, shame,
ignominy, disgraco worse than death.

Tho order comes, " Forward Guido on tho
Colors March!" and the lino sweeps onward.
Tho black-mouthe- d guns bellow angrily, and
shells bursting with a terrific crash tear great
gaps hi tho lino. They aro closed instantly by
tho survivors pressing inward toward thu Flag.
Nearer, and tho infernal hall of canister luir-tlc- ?

and shrieks through the-- living wall, tciir-itigau- d

rending, mutilating and slaying. Every
minuto the line shortens by tho living closing
into the places of the fulleu. Hvcr forward
goes tho Flag, though one-thir- d of those who
started ate lying on the bloody slopo. Then
begins tho deadly, searching hail of tho riHos,
not so noisy as the cannons, but vastly more
terrible. Men droit ami thu lino shortens at
every step, tho color-bear-er falls, but beforo tho
Flag touches tho ground another gallant hand
hears it aloft and forward. The divino fjiry of
battle swells every heart to point of bursting.
On! On! Ovor tho djlch, up tho slippery
hanks, into the swarming masses of cnomy, for
mad, delirious Woik with bayonet and clubbed
musket. The Flag is over foremost, ovor tho
storm-cent- er into .which men rush; whoro
Death rides tho whirlwind, and his sicklo is
lightning swift, sweu'pliig Into eternity alike
the men who boar tho Flag aloft and those who
strike at It.

But liko reeds beforo tho tempest the
enemy is beaten down by tho fury of tho
assault, and yields. Tlysn tho Flag floats iu
triumph from the highest point, nnd deep-voice- d

cheers, welling Irom hearts still burning
with tho fruuzy of battle, announce victory.
The dying on tho bloody slope hear and echo
with their sinking voices, as their gallant
spirits pass away to Ilim who gave them.

Greater lovo hath 110 man than this: that ho
give his lifo for thnt which ho lovoth. An
inconceivably greater number of men havo
given thoir lives for our Flag than for any
other that kisses tho breeze. What higher
symbolism has earth than this?

Four hundred thousand men,
Tlie brave, lite good, thu trite.

Iu tangled wood, in momilttiu glc.l,
On hattlo plain, iu prison pun,

I.io deiul fur 1110 nnd you ;
Four hundred thoi.4ii.nl ofthe brnvo
Hnvu tuiiile our rnnst. ncd noil their grave
For nie 11. nl yuu. kind frlendj,

For mc uud you.
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Brido3.
Girl graduates.
Buttercups and daisies.
Sweet peas and pausics.
"Butter and ogga" nnd marigolds in tho

sunny places..,'
Roses, lilies, sweot pinks in ed

gardens.
Lady slippers, verbonas, and tall hollyhocks

nlong tho garden walls.
Scarlet geraniums up and down tho walks;

tho Prairio Queen in blossom over tho porch
and tho grape arbor all sweet scented with tho
young grape.

In tho gardens and over the fields the (low-

ers are all blossoming; along tho little rivcr3
tho ferns nro the birds aro singing
everywhere; the hills aro blue, and who would
not livo in June?

Lavendor blossoms are a part of my dainty
lady's treasure. If she he a housekeeper in tho
city slio buys packages of the fmgranco at the
corner drugstore. If she live in tho country
whoro aro gardens, then sho
gathers and dries the flowers hersolf, tving
them into Iittlo bunches with narrow lavender-colore-d

ribbon. Tho bundles of lavender sho
puis in tho linen presses, in closets and chests,
spreading tho cloan fragrance wherever there
bo clothes laid away, for not only is it pleasant
to havo tho scout lingering about, but it is an-

other barrier against tho troublesome to uso a
mild expression moths.

The English folk burn tho lavender branches,
making n sweet iucenso that fills a room with
tho scent of old-tim- e gardens.

ThoTionneso have invented a slcovo whose
full top buttons to the lining, thus making it
possible to iron the slecvo moro satisfactorily.
It hath a charm to hear about, and perhaps it
is possible --something like tho children's sun-bonne- ts

arc sometimes mado to button together
around the crown but probably wo won't get
much comfort out of the new sleeve.

r
M- - M.

Helen Gould very promptly and very gener-
ously sent $100,000 to St. Louis wheu she heard
of tho calamity thcro.

"

Tho Duchess of Marlborough, it is said, has
rovived an ISth century fad of having a black
boy to accompany her to church, carrying her
prayer books. Fie ! Fie ! and sho an American
girl, too.

Lawn frocks or waists can be trimmed pret--til- y

with the ready-mad- e laco and embroidery
ruffles. Some of tho bauds of insertion, ruffled
on both edges, aro placed oversntin ribbon with
a pretty oHcct, aud aro used up and down tho
waist, around tho wrists, aud sometimes for the
collar too, but tho women with long necks pre-

fer a broad, wrinkled ribbon collar.

A pretty frock of white dimity flowered in
lavender color is trimmed with these ruffled
Lauds ovor lavender-colore- d satin ribbon.

White dresses decorated with the bauds over
white satin ribbon are Hkowise plcasiug.

.

A hluc-and-whi- tc dimity frock is made with
thrco tuc?cs across the waist and tbroo across
the slecvo-topj- . Tho collar, bolt aud alcove
ribbons aro of pale-blu-o taffeta.

Gold belts aro now selling for a quarter, and
as everybody can havo one, thoy aro going out
of fashion as quickly as they came in.

Whito leather belts aro holding thoir own,
nnd look very pretty with some shirt-wais- t

costumes.
-

A Bishop slecvo, cut in four pieces, with in-

sertion sot in, is a pretty stylo. It is shirred
at the shoulder and is finished with shirring, a
band and frill at the wrist.

Shirt waists of silk with linen collars nnd
cuffs aro not very pretty.

3
Brocades arc used for tho waistcoats of tailor-mad- o

gowns.

One of the girls a medical studont woars
dangling fronrhcr belt thrco Iittlo black silk
bags. In these, sho explains, at collogc, sho
keeps hor handkerchief, her oyeghisses and hor
keys. On tho picnic sho carried her car faro iu
ono, hor handkerchief in another, and her
gloves in tho third. It looked Very uoat and
systematic and " medical-studentisli- ," as 0110 of
tho girls said. The rest of tho girls did uot
wear any gloves, and tied their cjir faro in their
handkerchiefs and tucked thoir handkerchiefs
away in their cull's, and only 0110 girl lost hers.

It is said that tho mirrors framed in whito
Swls3 or muslin or laco nro moro becoming to
us women than those framed in wood or brass,
and, as to a certain extent a woman is tho pret-

tier if sho believes sho is not as long
as sho abstains from inordinate vanity it be-

hooves the timid maidens to wiud thoir mir-

rors with lawn or swisa.

Waists mado of alternato puff's of chiffon and
bands of Drosdcn ribboii aro dainty and diffi-

cult to make.

Tho old-tim- o Spanish flounco is with us
again. Wo havo not seen it before for two Sum-

mers.

When a sergo skirt becomes too stiabby
around tho edgo to fix in tho ordinnry way
with a fresh volvoteen, a band of Hercules
braid will do wonder3 in tho way of freshening.
Phi the velveteen on neatly and let the braid
coma almost to the very edgo of tho volvotcon
fold.

eiier-H-al
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Dimity shirt waists with stiff collars and cai&
aro much worn, bnt the combination of tho. or
traordinarily stiff collars with tho exceedingly
soft fronts is incongruous.

Short rows of tho tiniest of black or whilo
buttons aro used to decorate the lapcte, alcoves,
pockets aud collars of tho new serge costume.

Ono of tho newest of the sleeves the n

Still keeps a strong hold on popularity
13 made with three
ruiliosatthe shoulder
and along, wrinkled,
close- - fittiHg si cot a
from theru to the

sZVyi&x 7J wrists, ending 111 a
OTl5?Sy tuMpi! nrtttit Mint fntitt

SSSf ftl&X .1 1

over the knuckles of
the hand. To a very
long-arme- d woman it
has a woefully exag-

gerating effect, hut
shorter-arme- d women
can wear it very pret-

tily. Tho three ruf-

fles can be U3ed for
an elbow sleeve satisfactorily.

"Wherothcd inner is ill got, there is po'Verty,
or there is indolence, or thoro is ignorance."

Doctor Samuel Johnson

Salmon served with cream sauce is a pleasing
variation from the usnal salmon with lemon or
salmon salad. Open tho can early in the day.
Drain off all tho oil nnd take out every bit of
boue, skin or fat, and with a fork break the
salmon into ilno pieces. Make a cream sauce
by rubbing together a table-spoonfu- l of flour
and a little less of butter. Melt this in a chaf-
ing dish or double boiler, and. add to it a cup
of sweet milk. Let this cook until it begins to
thicken, then add tho salmon, peppor, salt-an- d

tho juice of ono lemon. Let it all cook for five
or 10 minutes, so that tho seasoning and the
sauce may get mixed thoroughly through the
fish, and then 3urvo hot. This is also a ploas-a-nt

mixture Cor sandwiches.
"

I'caZ Loaf. Three and one-ha- lf pounds of
veal, chopped flue; three tablespoontuls of
cracker-dust- , or bread crumbs; two eggs, a
piece of.buttor the size of an egg, ono teaspoon --

ful of salt, one of pepper, a grated nutmeg and
sago and thyme, if one likes. Mix well, and
bako in a tin, covering it with bits of butter
ar.d bread-crumb- s; cook slowly for two hours,
setting the dish iu a pan with water. It should
be eaten cold.

An Atchison man ha3 two daughters. Ono
rides a Licycle aud the other doesn't. Ho has
found out thai the rider eats twice as much as
tho one who doesn't ride, ancLgoes to bod with-

out grumbling at night. He thinks bicycles
aro a good thing. His wife is also astatistician,
and sho adds that tho bicyclo girl hasn't wiped

La dish since she got hor wheel, and that she is
too tired at night to turn the sowing-machin- e

wheels, and tho work falls on tho daughter who
doesn't ,ridc. Atchison Globe.

We all remember tho days of cardboard "air
castles" and "match-boxes,- " and are glad that
they are no more, and there were lamp-mat- s of
white crotchotted calla lilies with yellow
crochetted spadixes, for tho parlor, and violet-color- ed

crotchotted lilies for tho sitting-roo-

and wo aro glad they aro gono. White wax
flowers, too than which nothing except death
itself is more deathly havo departed, and the
children who pilfered tho petals for chowitig
gum havo grown to bo men and women who
do not provide wax flowers for thoir offspring.
The crazy-quil- t era and the era of "applique"
plush parreics and roses ha3 just departed, and
we do not long for it again; but the present
craze for paper flowers Is almost as bad. Car-

nations that aro so skillfully mado that they
just mis3 being beautiful; roses without scent
or foliage or grace, bnt with true enough color-

ing, are scattered in all the homes about us, and
their very success makes them hateful to look
upon. Now, there is a faint talk of "fish-scal- e

flowers," with directions for making. Thoy
are all so wearying.

Perhaps wo need these stops in our progress
towards a truo appreciation of art and a
general higher culture. Wo can look back
on the past ugly efforts with somo satisfac-
tion that wu know better now. But for women
of this day and generation who laugh nt tho
cardboard works that their grandmothers
wrought, to make fish-scal- o flowers seems n
doliberato step backward into crudeness and
ignorance. The porpetrators of these tlowera
say, aggravatingly, "They look quito pretty."

Embroidery ju3t now is simple and artistic,
aud if a woman aspires toward decoration, lot
her stick to her needle, and remember that
beautiful ucodlework is prized from ono gener-
ation to 'another, and is not like many of theso
decorative fads that grow hateful to tho eyo
within a decado. There aro certain arts that
havo pro von themselves, and of those needle-
work is one. Thoro seni3 to bo an everlasting
dcerec against artificial flowers for houso deco-ratio- n,

for none aro truly beautiful nor success-
ful.

Elsie Pomkroy McEr.no y.

WHAT CONGRESS APPROPRIATED,
The usual statcmont regarding the expendi-

tures of Congress during tho session just closed
was made last week by Chairman Cannon, of tho
House Appropriations Committee. The appro-
priations for tho session just closing amount to
$515,750,820.4$). This includes $110,054,160
under permanent laws, of which amount $50,-000,0- 00

i3 for sinking fund and SUO.500,000 for
interest on tho public debt, or $3,355,(iM moro
than was included at tho last session of Con-
gress in tho statements of appropriations, and
is on account of the increase of $1G2,315,400 in
the bonded indebtedness of the country by tho
present Administration up to February, 1895,
tho interest aud sinkiug fund charge 011 ac-
count of the lator bond issue of $100,000,000 in
February, 1S0R, amounting to $4,400,000, not
being included in tho estimates of permanent
appropriations as stated and submitted to Con-
gress in thu hist regular estimates.

The increase in tho principal of the interest-bearin- g

debt of the country under tho present
Administration, by tho loans negotiated iu
February and November, 1801; February
1!5, and Fobruary, lSOO, amounts to $262,-315,40- 0,

which entails an annual interest
charge of $11,49:?,G1G, aud to meet tho sinking
fund obligations, the further sum of $2,023,151.

Tho regular annual appropriations, includ-
ing deficiencies, madoattho I.i3tsession of Con-gro- ss

amounted to $3c:3,u'3()S'.!J7, and included
no Bivor and Harbor bill. Excluding tlio Bivor
and Harbor act passed at this session, the regu-
lar annual bills as passod by the-- Houso appro-
priated only $373,505,032.25, or more than
$10,000,000 less than was appropriated by the
Inst Democratic Congress.

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castorfa.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When sho became Miss, bLo clung to Castorla.
Wheu sho had Children, sho gave thorn Castorla.
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Lydia E. Ptokharc's Vegetable Compound

Will eure the worst forms of fanoto
complaints, all ovarian troubles,

ami uleerkiooT foiling aswl
displacements of the womb, jumI oMtt
qnent spinal weakness, al is pecu-
liarly adapted to the ehanjre of Iff.

Every time it wiH core Back&cke.
It has cured more eaaes of foweor- -'

rlMc by recBoring the emvmt titautaoy
remedy the world has ever kaowBt ; it
is almost infallible in neh cases; It
dissolves anci erpeis tnxaors irom tho
uterus ia an early staff oi develop-
ment, and checks any tendency t can-
cerous humors. Lydto. E. PisjkJwun's
Liver Piite work to nnison wit tl
Compound, and are a sure care ioc
constipation and siek fceadaebe. Mes.
Pfakhatn's Sanative Wash in oi greraS
valne for local application.
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BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

This Look Iras written
'mid tho world of fashion
at Saratoga, tho proudest
pleasura reort of America,
where Princes of the oldwS03m world, with Congressmen,
Millionaires, Railroad.
Kings, and Princes with
their wives, thoir beautiful
daughters, and all the gay-
est butterllieg of fashion
luxuriate in balmy bieezea.
display their personal
charms, costly jewels, ex-
quisite equipages, and
rovelin

J03IAH.

Al! ihe Bxtremas of Fashionabh Dissipation.
" TnSTATT AT.T.VM'S TTT17E " hi n.vnln nf afrnnf

couuuon houso keeps tho reader enjoying

m EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
It takes off follies, flirtations, low-nodt- sd

drensluj;, dados, pntr dogs, tobogganing,
ete.r la tho author's inlSiitab.o and uilrtli-pro-Yokl- np

style. Tho fj
' ILLUSTRATIONS BY 0PPER AflE'jUST KILUSQ

OUR OFFER.
To everyone wtio sends us lirec anT

scriboi-- s witliin 30 daj--s Ave will send :i cftpy
of the book, postpaid, free of nil cost. "Wo
will send tho book and Tin--i Nationve.
Tribune one year to any address tbc

$3.50. Present subscribers cait obtain'
the hook sent postpnid hy remitting ia
50 cents.
IHE NATIONAL TKIBUNK, Washlnston, .C


